2016 WELCOME DAY

Sample Schedule of Welcome Day Activities
(All families will attend each session listed, but not necessarily in this order.)

7:30 AM – 8:15 AM	Registration
Physical Education Center Lobby (PEC)

7:30 AM – 10:30 AM	Deposit Payments – Parents (PEC Wrestling Room)
NCSSM Cafeteria Ticket Purchase (PEC Wrestling Room)

Need Based Assistance Questions- Parents
(PEC Classroom)

8:15 AM – 8:30 AM	Welcome - (PEC Gymnasium)

8:45 AM – 9:45 AM	Math Placement Test - Students

How Parents Can Get Involved at NCSSM – Parents
(ETC Auditorium)

10:00 AM – 11:00 AM	Student Life Session/Student Photo Session
Parents & Students – (ETC Auditorium)

11:15 AM – 12:15 PM	Requesting Courses: The Academic Program
Parents & Students
(PEC Gymnasium)

12:30 PM – 1:30 PM	Brunch (NCSSM Cafeteria or Off Campus)

1:40 PM	Reconvene – Students (PEC Gymnasium)
Reconvene - Parents (ETC Auditorium)

1:45 PM – 2:45 PM	Information Technology/Communications - Parents
(ETC Auditorium)

1:45 PM – 4:15 PM	Science Placement Test - Students

2:45 PM – 4:45 PM	Questions About the Academic Program
(Hill 3, 6, 7 & 10 Classrooms)
Information Technology Assistance
(ETC Dry Lab)

3:15 PM – 4:45 PM	Athletics/Club Fair - (PEC Gym)
Residential Halls Tour – Parents & Students (Bio Pond)